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V I R U S E S  D I S R U P T  F U N C T I O N S  O F  H U M A N  L Y M P H O C Y T E S  

Effects  o f  Measles Virus  a n d  I n f l u e n z a  Virus  on L y m p h o c y t e - m e d i a t e d  

Kil l ing a n d  A n t i b o d y  P r o d u c t i o n  

BY PAOLO CASALI, GEORGE P. A. RICE, AND 
MICHAEL B. A. OLDSTONE 

From the Department of lmmunology, Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation, 
La Jolla, California 92037 

The  ability of  a virus to alter an expected immune response first received 
recognition over three-quarters of  a century ago. At that time, Clements von 
Pirquet (1) observed that children who were tuberculin positive before contract- 
ing acute measles virus infection failed to mount  specific skin responses to 
tuberculin during that virus infection. Later  reports confirmed von Pirquet's 
observation and extended his findings to other infectious agents (2-10). Further,  
dur ing acute measles virus infection, humans may not make antibodies to tetanus 
toxoid or H and O antigens of  Salmonella typhi (11). Lymphocytes harvested from 
individuals undergoing acute measles virus infection respond poorly, in vitro, to 
a variety of  mitogenic (12-15) or antigenic stimuli (11, 14, 15) and are deficient 
in making chemotactic factors (15, 16). During measles virus infection, pulmo- 
nary tuberculosis (17, 18) worsens and lipoid nephrosis, a disease that frequently 
responds to immunosuppressive therapy, improves (19, 20). 

Contemporary immunology is largely concerned with identification of  immu- 
nocompetent  cells necessary for a wide variety of  immune responses and of  
factors that modulate these responses. Viruses are important  modulators for 
their ability to infect immunocompetent  cells and alter immune responses (21- 
24). For example, measles virus antigens are expressed in lymphocytes harvested 
from patients during acute infection (14, 25), and infectious virus can be 
recovered from lymphocytes during the acute and persistent infections (14, 26-  
29). In vitro, measles virus can replicate in monocytes, B lymphocytes, T 
lymphocytes bearing Fc receptors for both IgG and IgM (30-32), and T lym- 
phocytes bearing O K T 4  and O K T 8  markers (33, 34). 

Because immunologic dysfunctions (autoimmunity, immunosuppression) may 
result from either an active or a "silent" virus infection, we have undertaken to 
study interactions between viruses and human lymphocytes. The  questions ad- 
dressed in this report  are threefold. First, can measles virus and, for comparison, 
influenza virus directly alter the performance of  lymphocytes as natural killer 
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(NK) 1 cells or  as effector  (K) cells o f  ant ibody-dependent  cell-mediated cytotox- 

icity (ADCC)? Second, can these viruses al ter  the synthesis o f  immunoglobulins 

(Ig)? Thi rd ,  does abrogat ion o f  lymphocyte function by viruses occur  without 

virus-induced cytocidal effects? Here  we present  evidence that measles virus and 

influenza virus significantly al ter  selected lymphocyte functions in vitro. This 

occurs without morphologic  injury to the infected lymphocytes. 

Mate r i a l s  a n d  M e t h o d s  

Virus Source and Virus Growth. The Edmonston strain of measles virus obtained from 
the American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD was plaque purified and handled 
as previously described (35, 36). After growth on Vero cells the viral titer was 2-7 × 107 
plaque-forming units (pfu)/ml. Inactivation involving exposure of measles virus to ultra- 
violet light (1,200 ergs/cm2/s) for 4 rain reduced the titer to 4 × 10 s pfu/ml. Influenza 
virus strain A/WSN/33 (H1N1) was a gift from Dr. Richard W. Compans (University of 
Alabama, Birmingham, AL) and had a titer of 1 × 108 pfu/ml. 

Immunochemical Reagents. Antibodies to measles virus glycoproteins were obtained 
from the serum of a patient with subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE). In this 
serum, measles virus-specific antibody accounted for 12% of the total Ig (35) and the 
F(ab')~ fragments of SSPE IgG were prepared by digestion with pepsin (35). Polyclonal 
specific antibody to influenza virus and to P-815 cells was made in rabbits. For studies of 
measles virus-infected cells, SSPE IgG was conjugated directly with fluorescein isothio- 
cyanate; influenza virus-infected cells were examined with rabbit antibody to influenza 
virus and fluorochrome-conjugated goat antibody to rabbit IgG. In several studies mono- 
clonal antibodies to measles virus hemagglutinin, measles virus nucleoprotein, WSN 
hemagglutinin, and nucleoprotein, HLA-DR, human T cells, and NK cells were used. 
The preparation of these reagents, their specificities, and their use in immunofluorescence 
assays have been reported (37). 

Peripheral Blood Lymphocytes (PBL) and Lymphocyte Subsets. Blood obtained from healthy 
males and females, ages 23-50 years, either seropositive or seronegative for measles virus 
or influenza virus, was placed on Ficoll-Hypaque (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) gradients 
(36, 38). Mononuclear cells were freed from adherent cells by culturing twice for 60 min 
at 37°C in a plastic 175-cm 2 flask, resulting in a preparation with <2% macrophages, as 
tested by dye exclusion or esterase analysis (36). This mononuclear population is referred 
to here as PBL. NK or killer (K) cells were negatively selected by lysis of PBL with 
monoclonal antibody OKT3 (Ortho Pharmaceuticals, Raritan, NJ) and antibody to human 
HLA-DR (Becton Dickinson, Sunnyvale, CA) and complement. Briefly, 1.5 × 108 PBL 
suspended in 15 ml of 2% RPMI containing 2% fetal bovine serum were incubated with 
10 gg of antibody to OKT3 and 25 #g of antibody to human HLA-DR for 30 min at 
room temperature and 30 min at 4°C. The mixture was incubated for 60 min at 37°C 
with rabbit complement. Viable cells were recovered on Ficoll-Hypaque gradients. To 
separate B and T lymphocyte subsets, PBL were fractionated into erythrocyte rosetting 
and nonrosetting cells by using two Ficoll-Hypaque gradients and neuraminidase-treated 
sheep erythrocytes as described (32, 36). 

Incubation of PBL with Viruses. PBL (107/ml) were infected at a MOI of 2 or 3 for 1 h 
at 37°C. Control PBL received virus-free culture fluid or fresh medium. Cells were 
diluted, washed extensively in warm (37°C) media, and diluted to 1-1.5 × 106/ml in T- 
75 flasks and incubated at 37°C, 5% CO2. After 24, 48, 72, and 144 h in culture, samples 
of cells were analyzed for viability by trypan blue dye exclusion and for expression of viral 
antigens by immunofluorescence. In some experiments, surface phenotypic analysis of 

l Abbreviations used in this paper." ADCC, antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity; ELISA, 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; IFN, interferon; Ig, immunoglobulin; K cell, killer cells; MOI, 
multiplicity of infection; NK, natural killer; PBL, peripheral blood lymphocytes; PFU, plaque-forming 
unit; PHA, phytohemagglutinin; PWM, pokeweed mitogen; SSPE, subacute sclerosing panencepha- 
litis. 
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cultured PBL was performed with monoclonal antibodies to human lymphocyte antigens, 
and automated cytofluorometry. Supernatants were tested for infectivity (PFU), interferon 
(IFN) levels, or activity and Ig production (36, 39-41). 

Target Cells. Cell lines used as targets were adult human skin fibroblasts, human 
newborn foreskin fibroblasts, K-562 cells, rhabdomyosarcoma cells, and murine P-815 
cells. Skin fibroblasts were established in culture as previously described (36) and HLA 
type was obtained by the Clinical Immunology Laboratory of Scripps Clinic and Research 
Foundation. 

Cytotoxicity Assay. Target cells were placed in 96-well plates after labeling (104 target 
] ' 51  cells/we 1) with Cr as described (36). At least two effector-to-target cells ratios were used 

and specific lysis calculated after 8 h incubation by the formula: 

% specific release = Sam - Spo × 100, 
3"tax - Spo 

in which Spo is the 5~Cr released from targets in the presence of medium alone; Max is 
the 5'Cr released by the targets after lysis with the detergent NP-40, and Sam is the 
amount of 5~Cr released in experimental samples to be tested. Tests were run in triplicate, 
and spontaneous release did not exceed 15%. 

IFN Assay. Interferon was obtained, used, and titrated as described (36, 40). One 
interferon unit described in our experiments was equivalent to 1 U of NIH reference 
interferon (G-023-901-5271 ). 

Proliferation of PBL Cultured with Virus. 3 × 105 PBL incubated with measles virus or 
influenza virus in a final volume of 0.3 ml were placed in a 96-well plate (Costar, 
Cambridge, MA) with phytohemagglutinin (PHA), (1 #g/ml) and radiolabeled thymidine 
or deoxyuridine added 24 h later. DNA and RNA synthesis was evaluated by measuring 
the amount of TCA-precipitated radioactive counts incorporated within 24 h. 

Ig Synthesis by Lymphocytes. 1 × 105 B lymphocytes and 2 × 105 or 3 × 105 T lymphocytes 
were plated in 96-well plates. Either measles virus or influenza virus was added at a MO,I 
of 2-3. Pokeweed mitogen (PWM, Gibco) was added (5 ug/ml) and cells cultured for 7 d 
at 37°C in 5% CO~. Supernatant fluids were harvested at the seventh day of culture and 
tested for amounts of IgM and IgG with a modified enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) incorporating affinity-purified sheep antibodies to human IgM or IgG (40, 41). 
Controls consisted of uninfected B and T lymphocytes in similar ratios or uninfected B 
lymphocytes maintained under identical culture condition with PWM. 

Results 

NK Cell Activity Is Abrogated by Measles Virus Infection of Effector Lympho- 

cytes. Equal numbers  of  PBL from seven human donors  were infected with 

measles virus at an MOI of  3 or were mock infected. Both samples f rom each 

donor  were then cul tured unde r  similar conditions and assayed for their  ability 
to kill the NK cell-sensitive targets K-562, rhabdomyosarcoma,  and adult  skin 

fibroblast cells, at 24, 48, and 72 h after  initiation of  infection. During the first 

6, 8, 12, or  24 h, NK lytic activity p roceeded  as expected (data not  shown) (36). 
For  example,  PBL f rom donor  1, infected with measles virus, were roughly 

equivalent to uninfected PBL f rom the same donor  in lysing K-562 cells (measles 
v i rus- infected  PBL: 61% specific 5~Cr release, uninfected PBL: 73% specific 

~lCr release) (Fig. 1). However ,  af ter  48 and 72 h o f  measles virus infection, 

killing by infected PBL of  K-562 cells decreased to 22% and 3% specific 51Cr 

release, respectively. In contrast,  uninfected PBL showed no defect  in killing at 
48 and 72 h, releasing 77% and 78% ~Cr .  Similar results were obtained at 
effector- to-target  cell ratios in the range o f  50:1, 20:1, 10:1, 5:1 on all the target  
cell lines with seven different  donors.  T h e  results for  three  donors  are illustrated 
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FIGURE 1. Measles virus inhibits NK cell activity. Measles virus was used to infect (MOI 3) 
PBL from three donors. At 24, 48, or 72 h after infection, PBL were added to 5~Cr-labeled 
K-562 cells, rhabdomyosarcoma cells, or skin fibroblasts. Specific 51Cr release was monitored 
and compared to that from uninfected PBL. Skin fibroblasts were not HLA-A or -B matched 
with donor PBL and were cultured in the absence or presence of 100 IU of a interferon. 
Effector/target ratio of 50:1 was used. Concurrently run assay at ratio of 10". 1 gave correspond- 
ing results (data not shown). All samples were run in triplicate and the spontaneous 5~Cr release 
did not exceed 15%. (n) Measles virus infected; ([]) uninfected lymphocytes. 

in Fig. 1. Equivalent  lysis occur red  with H L A  unma tched  and  matched  fibroblast  

targets.  In data f rom all donors ,  PBL infected with measles virus for  72 h and  

incubated  with all three  ta rge t  cells yielded an average  value o f  92% (range 75% 

to 100%) inhibition o f  the expec ted  NK cell lytic activity exper imenta l ly  obta ined  

by N K  cell activity o f  uninfected control  PBL. T h e  viability o f  e f fec tor  PBL 

incubated with measles virus for  2 4 - 7 2  h exceeded,  on the average,  90% (average 

7 7 - 9 9 % )  and was not  d i f ferent  f rom that  o f  uninfected PBL. Fur ther ,  the 

p ropor t ion  o f  PBL identified with the NK-specific monoclonal  ant ibody,  B73.1, 

did not  change dur ing  cul ture  over  a 96-h per iod  (data not  shown). Thus ,  measles 

virus infection ab roga t ed  the expec ted  N K  activity o f  PBL, without  specific lysis 
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of  the NK cell subset. These  findings were fu r the r  documen ted  in exper iments  

shown in Tab l e  I (see below). 
Next ,  to de t e rmine  whether  in te r fe ron  added  to target  cells enhanced  their  

killing by measles v i rus - infec ted  PBL, as is characterist ic for  NK cells, we added  

100 IU of  human  alpha IFN to cul tured h u m a n  adult  skin fibroblasts. Such cells 

are  relatively poo r  NK activity inducers unless IFN is added,  and they do not  

spontaneously make  IFN.  As seen in Fig. 1, despite the addit ion and maintenance  

of  100 IU  of  IFN per  ml dur ing  the cytotoxic assay, PBL infected with measles 

virus were still unable  to kill these fibroblast  ta rget  cells, whereas uninfected 

PBL showed enhanced  NK cell activity. 

H u m a n  NK cell activity resides pr imari ly  in a non-B, non -T  lymphocyte  subset 

that  bears Fc receptors  (reviewed in re fe rence  42). We obta ined a NK-enr iched  

populat ion of  cells by deplet ing PBL of  T and B cells using ant ibody to O K T 3 ,  

ant ibody to H L A - D R ,  and  complement .  In separate  exper iments  with PBL f rom 

three  individual donors,  10 -15% of  start ing cells r emained  alive af ter  this 

procedure .  < 5 %  of  these cells bound  ei ther  O K T 3  or  H L A - D R  ant ibody but  

> 9 0 %  bound  monoclonal  an t ibody B73.1, a ma rke r  for  NK cells (42, 43), 

indicating a populat ion of  highly enr iched PBL with potential  NK and K cell 

activity. This  subset o f  PBL was divided so that  half  could be infected with 

measles virus at a M O I  o f  3 and the o ther  half  mock  infected (uninfected 

control),  but  otherwise handled  and  manipula ted  identically. As seen in Tab le  I, 

the enr iched populat ion of  NK cells infected with measles virus killed K-562 or 

TABLE I 

Measles Virus Abrogates the Lytic Activity of an Enriched Subset of NK Cells* 

PBL Measles % Viable 
from donor virus cells 

NK cell targets 

Fibroblasts: ~ K-562 Nil IFN 

1 (48 h) 
No 90 N D ! 171 46 
Yes 84 ND 22 21 

2 (48 h) 
No 89 53 4 35 
Yes 89 9 5 3 

3 (72 h) 
No 85 68 9 55 
Yes 76 13 9 10 

* PBL were depleted of adherent cells and of OKT3- and HLA-DR-bearing 
cells by using monoclonal antibodies and complement. These purified NK cells 
were <5% OKT3 +, HLA-DR +, and >90% B73.1 + cells. NK cells from three 
donors were infected (MOI 3) with measles virus or mock infected and handled 
identically. Effector-to-target ratio was 5:1. Lymphocyte viability was measured 
by trypan blue dye exclusion using at least 200 cells. Length of time of 
incubation of lymphocytes with measles virus is in parentheses. 

* Fibroblasts (adult skin, non HLA matched) were either incubated with 100 
IU/ml of human a-IFN present throughout the assay or left untreated (nil). 

I Not done. 
Percent specific SlCr release. Data represent the mean value from triplicate 
samples. Spontaneous release did not exceed 15%. 
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adult fibroblast targets less efficiently than the mock-infected cells. Yet, their 
viability was similar to mock-infected cells or to unsegregated lymphocytes, 
indicating that preferential lysis of  a lymphocyte subset by measles virus did not 
occur. >85% of these purified NK cells, initially incubated with virus, expressed 
measles virus antigens after the addition of  PHA, indicating that the majority of  
the effector cells were infected. At rest, <5% of such cells expressed virus 
antigens. 

K lymphocytes mediate ADCC and bear many of the same markers as NK cells 
(42). Therefore,  we evaluated the ability of  measles virus-infected PBL and the 
infected non-B non-T enriched subset to participate in an ADCC assay. For these 
experiments, murine P-815 cells were radiolabeled with 51Cr and optimally 
sensitized with antibody to P-815. Such radiolabeled sensitized cells were incu- 
bated with either lymphocytes infected for 24, 48, or 72 h with measles virus or 
incubated with matched cultured uninfected lymphocytes. All seven experiments 
performed with PBL from five donors, (data not shown) had identical results. 
The representative example is donor 1 (in Fig. 1) whose PBL used at an effector- 
to-target ratio of  10:1 after infection with measles virus for 24, 48, or 72 h 
caused the release of  57, 61, and 60% specific SlCr from sensitized P-815 cells; 
at similar times matched uninfected PBL released 65, 51, and 62% 5~Cr. 
Similarly, after 72 h of  measles virus infection, lymphocytes from donor 2 
released 60% 51Cr from sensitized P-815 targets as compared to 62% by matched 
uninfected lymphocytes. Thus, with the system used, measles virus infection of  
iymphocytes does not abrogate their ability to perform in ADCC. That ADCC 
was spared in infected PBL that have lost their NK function further supports 
the contention that a selective cytocidal effect of  measles virus on a selected NK 
subset did not occur because these functions are mediated by the same cell (42). 
Thus our data support the concept of a "silent infection," and do not support 
the thesis of selective cytolysis. 

Antibody to Measles Virus Prevents the Inhibition of NK Cell Activity Associated with 
Measles Virus Infection of Effector Lymphocytes. Antibody able to neutralize measles 
virus (1 ml neutralized 1 x 107 pfu) and immunoglobulin not containing antibody 
to measles virus were processed to make F(ab')2 fragments. Measles virus was 
incubated with F(ab')~ from either preparation for 1 h at 37°C and then added 
to PBL at a MOI of 3. 72 h later, these cells were combined with K-562, skin 
fibroblasts, or P-815 targets previously labeled with 51Cr. As seen in Fig. 2, 
pretreatment of  measles virus with F(ab')~ antibody to measles virus blocked the 
ability of  measles virus to turn off  NK cell lysis (K-562, fibroblast targets) but 
had no effect on ADCC (P-815 targets coated with antibody to P-815 cells). 

Abrogation of NK Cell Activity by Measles Virus Infection Is Not from Soluble Factors 
Released by Infected Lymphocytes. To determine whether virion-free soluble factors 
released from virus-infected PBL played a role in inhibiting NK lymphocyte 
killing, supernatant fluids were harvested at 24, 48, and 72 h from measles virus- 
infected PBL, centrifuged at 100,000 g for 1 h at 4°C, and filtered through a 
0.4-nm filter to remove virions. The eluates were incubated with 1 x 106 PBL 
for 24 h and then mixed with 5~Cr-labeled target cells. These culture fluids from 
PBL of six donors all failed to inhibit NK cell-mediated lysis, as the representative 
sample in Fig. 3 shows. Furthermore, preincubation of  PBL with exogenous 
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FIGURE 2. F(ab')2 fragments to measles virus reverse the abrogation of NK cell activity 
measles virus. PBL from one donor were either not incubated with measles virus (O) or were 
incubated at a MOI of 3 with measles virus, preparation previously treated with nonimmune 
F(ab')~ fragments (l"l) or with F(ab')~ fragments to measles virus (A). After 72 h in culture, 
PBL were assayed for their ability to lyse 51Cr labeled K-562 cells (left panel), fibroblasts 
incubated with 100 IU of a-interferon (IFN) (central panel) or P-815 cells coated with antibody 
to P-815 cell surface determinants (right panel). Results represent the mean of triplicate 
samples. Results were similar with PBL from two other donors. 
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FIGURE 3. Soluble factors released from measles virus infected PBL do not inhibit NK cell 
activity. PBL were cultured for 48 or 72 h in culture media harvested from uninfected 
lymphocytes (O) or media harvested from PBL 72 h after infection with measles virus (O). 
Fluids were cleared of particulate material (virus) by centrifugation and filtraiion (see Materials 
and Methods section). Results represent mean value _ 1 SE from 6 donors in triplicate. 

alpha IFN, in concentrations similar to that measured in the infected cultures 
(100-200 IU), did not inhibit NK cell lysis (data not shown). 

NK Cell Activity Is Not Abrogated by Influenza Virus Infection of Effector Lympho- 
cytes. Influenza virus infection, like measles virus infection, can deter its host's 
immune responsiveness to a variety of  non-viral antigens (9, 10). In our studies 
(see below), influenza virus replicated in human PBL without impairing their 
viability. For this reason, we tested whether the expected cytotoxic function of  
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NK cells and K cells was impaired by infection with influenza virus. A /WSN/33  

strain of  influenza virus was used at a MOI of  3 to infect PBL. Infected and 

mock-infected PBL were cultured, handled, and used as described for measles 

virus-infected PBL. PBL from four donors exposed to influenza virus for 72 h 

had a viability of  90% or greater. By immunofluorescence assay, >70% of  these 

infected cells expressed viral antigens in their cytoplasm or on their surfaces, 

although infectious virus was not detected in culture fluids. However, unlike the 

interference by measles virus, influenza virus infection did not deter PBL 

harvested at 24, 48, or 72 h from generating NK cell and ADCC activity. Results 

for PBL for all four donors are represented by the data from one donor given 

in Table II. These PBL killed K-562 targets and skin fibroblasts with or without 

IFN present and also killed P-815 cells precoated with antibody to P-815 surface 

determinants to the same degree as did uninfected PBL. 

TABLE II 

Influenza Virus Does Not Abrogate the Lytic Activity of NK Cells* 

% specific StCr release from: 

NK cell activity ADCC 
Time of Influenza 

virus virus K-562 fibroblasts* P-815 I 

infection infection 
nil with IFN nil with Ab 

50:11 15:1 
50:1 15:1 50:1 15:1 50:1 15:1 50:1 15:1 

No 531:t:1 254-1 84-3  63=1 544-1 324-1 34-1 44-1 69: t :5  603:1  
48 h 

Yes 634-2  344-4 364-5 23:t :1 454-7 264-2 134-2 104- I  723 :3  5 2 + 1 0  

No 453=7 273=5 173:2  114-2 653:1  223 :3  83 :1  1 2 ± 2  8 7 3 : 2  7 1 ± 2  
72 h 

Yes 484-2 3 1 3 : 6  383 :5  174-4 663 :2  213 :2  124-3 114-1 974-3  703 :3  

* PBL were infected (MOI 3) with influenza virus or mock infected and handled identically. At the time of the assay the viability of 

cultured infected or uninfected PBL was equivalent and exceeded 90%, as measured by trypan blue dye exclusion. Data given are 
from one of four donors, but all showed equivalent results. 

* Fibroblasts (adult skin, non HLA matched) were not treated (nil) or treated with IFN (100 IU/ml of human a-I FN present throughout 
the assay). 

! P-815 cells were either not treated (nil) or were coated with antibody to P-815 cell surface determinants. 
! Effector-to-target cell ratio. 

I Percent specific 51Cr release. Data represents the mean value 4-1 SE. Samples run in triplicate and spontaneous release did not 
exceed 15%. 

TABLE III 

Measles Virus or Influenza Virus Infection Abrogates the Synthesis of lg in Mixtures of B and T 

Lymphocytes 

Lymphocytes* infected with: 

Nil Measles virus* Influenza virus* 
Donor 

Virus UV-virion Virus 
IgM IgG IgM IgG IgM IgG IgM IgG 

UV-virion 
IgM IgG 

5 93 | 140 6 4 74 103 6 4 97 100 

10 278 303 6 4 320 82 8 4 700 113 
19 313 167 20 12 253 300 30 15 700 123 

20 466 533 28 4 ND i 200 30 4 ND 16 

* 1 x 10 5 B lymphocytes cultured with 2 x 10 5 T lymphocytes in the presence of PWM (5 t~g/ml) as 
described in Materials and Methods. 

* Infectious virus or virus inactivated by UV light before its incubation with lymphocytes (see 
Materials and Methods for results). 

0 ng of Ig produced by 1 x 10 5 B lymphocytes after 6 d of culture. 
0 Not done. 
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Ig Synthesis Is Abrogated by Either Measles Virus or Influenza Virus Infection of 
Lymphocytes. We next investigated the ability of  PBL, containing B and T helper 
lymphocytes to synthesize IgG and IgM in the presence of either measles virus 
or influenza virus infection. In these studies B and T lymphocytes were mixed 
in a ratio of  1:2, or 1:3, infected at a MOI of  2 or 3 with either measles or 
influenza virus and cultured in the presence of  PWM for 6-7 d. At this time cell 
viability was equivalent in uninfected and infected cultures and exceeded 80%. 
Additionally, >80% of the cells infected with measles virus or influenza virus 
expressed viral antigen. These infections significantly dampened the synthesis of  
both IgM and IgG as indicated in Table III. Two approaches indicated that 
abrogation of Ig synthesis was dependent on replicating virus: first, UV-inacti- 
vated virus failed to abrogate Ig synthesis and second, pretreatment of infectious 
measles virus with F(ab')2 fragments of antibody to measles virus negated 
inhibition of  Ig synthesis. Table III also shows that PBL from donors 10 and 19 

increased Ig synthesis when cultured with UV-inactivated virus. These results, 
observed on several occasions, remained unexplained but did not relate to the 
titers of  influenza or measles virus antibody carried by these donors. 

Next we determined the time course for the inhibition of  Ig synthesis by 
infectious virus. Fig. 4 demonstrates that adding measles virus at the start of B 
and T lymphocyte culturing with PWM up to 36 h thereafter was sufficient to 
markedly reduce Ig synthesis. Even after 72 h, the addition of virus to these 
cultures inhibited PWM-driven Ig synthesis by >70%. However, when measles 
virus was added 144 or 168 h after initiating B and T lymphocyte cultures, no 
inhibition of Ig synthesis occurred. Apparently, measles virus acts on lymphocytes 
at an early stage but cannot block fully differentiated cells from synthesizing Ig. 

Infection of PBL by Either Measles Virus or Influenza Virus. PBL infected at a 
MOI of  3 with either measles virus or influenza virus with or without the mitogen 
PHA, were assayed for expression of  viral antigens and ability to incorporate 
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FIGURE 4. Measles virus infection of PBL abrogates their synthesis of Ig. 1 x 10 5 B 
lymphocytes were mixed with 2 x 10 5 T lymphocytes in the presence of PWM (5 #g/ml) and 
placed in culture. Measles virus (MOI of 3) was added on different days of culture, after which 
the amount  of IgG synthesized was determined daily for 7 d after the initiation of PWM driven 
lymphocyte response. Data shows lymphocytes from two donors (0, x). Diagonal lines (////) 
indicate the variance of 2 SE from the mean value of lgG synthesized by uninfected lympbo- 
cytes from these two donors. 
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FIGURE 5. Lymphocytes infected with measles virus or with influenza virus do not proliferate 
in response to PHA. PBL were incubated with either virus at a MOI of 3 (I-l), or were mock 
infected (O). Infected and uninfected ]ymphocytes were then cultured in the presence (filled 
symbols) or absence (open symbols) of PHA. Results represent the mean +_ 1 SE of triplicate 
cultures from lymphocytes obtained from one donor. Similar results occurred with lymphocytes 
from four additional donors. 

[3H]thymidine or [3H]deoxyuridine into TCA-precipitable material. Resting PBL 
(no PHA) either uninfected or infected with measles virus or influenza virus, 
incorporated little [3H]thymidine or [3H]deoxyuridine during the 96-h observa- 
tion period. On the average, <8% of these measles virus-infected PBL (range 
3% to 12%) expressed viral antigens either on their surfaces or in their cyto- 
plasms. Similarly, little infectious measles virus (<102 PFU/ml) was released into 
culture fluids. In contrast, >70% of  resting, influenza virus (no PHA)-infected 
PBL expressed viral antigens both in the cytoplasm and on the surface by the 
third day of culture. Infectious virus was not detected in culture fluids. Both 
measles virus or influenza virus infection blocked lymphocytes cultured with 
mitogen from incorporating [3H]thymidine or [3H]deoxyuridine into TCA- 
precipitable counts (Fig. 5). Influenza virus antigens on PBL did not notably 
increase as a result of adding PHA. In contrast, the number of PBL expressing 
measles virus antigens increased from <10% at the resting stage to >70% after 
activation with PHA, and such culture fluids contained up to 10 times the input 
multiplicity of virus (data not shown). Despite this increase, lymphocyte viability 
was not significantly jeopardized. 

Discussion 

Measles virus can abort several important functions of lymphocytes including 
NK cell killing and Ig synthesis, but these malfunctioning lymphocytes show no 
sign of virus-induced cytocidal effects. Further, no measles virus gene ' products 
are evident in the vast majority of infected lymphocytes that fail to perform NK 
activity. Hence, the function of a differentiated cell, in this case a lymphocyte, 
may be turned off by a virus, yet the infected cell neither undergoes structural 
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abnormalities nor expresses viral antigens. Once such lymphocytes are driven to 
proliferate with the mitogens PHA or PWM, measles virus antigens are easily 
detectable in the infected cells. Considering the numerous human diseases of 
unknown etiology involving faulty synthesis of  (a) immune regulators, i.e., 
acquired immune deficiency syndrome, (b) insulin or growth hormone, i.e., 
diabetes and disorders of growth and metabolism, or (c) neurotransmitters, i.e., 
AIzheimer's and Parkinson's disease, one might speculate whether these may be 
associated with a similar type of  "silent" virus infection. Support for this hypoth- 
esis recently came from in vivo studies showing that persistent infection of growth 
hormone-producing cells in the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland resulted in 
clinical and biochemical disorders of growth and glucose metabolism (44). The 
virus produced no cytocidal effect on growth hormone-producing cells, but 
altered the synthesis of  growth hormone. 

Abrogation of lymphocyte function by measles virus apparently depends on 
infecting cells before their differentiation because this virus failed to alter the 
function of cells already committed to that function. Hence, exposure of lym- 
phocytes at the time of initiating measles virus infection or 3 d thereafter 
decreased the cells' ability to synthesize Ig (Fig. 4). In contrast, infecting lym- 
phocytes 5-7 d after initiating B plus T lymphocyte interaction in a PWM-driven 
system failed to alter the expected synthesis of Ig. These results compliment 
studies of measles virus infection of committed cytomegalovirus (CMV) cytotoxic 
T lymphocytes (CTL). Such human CTL are restricted in killing of CMV- 
infected targets sharing HLA-A or B molecules with CTL (45). Upon addition 
of measles virus (MOI 2-5) these CTL continue to demonstrate lytic activity. 2 
Our attempts to determine whether measles virus shut off Ig synthesis, by 
infecting a unique, rather than multiple, lymphocyte subsets, has not yielded 
clear results. This may not be surprising, as measles virus can infect B lymphocyte 
and T lymphocyte subsets (31-34), and addition of mitogens enhanced the 
expression and release of infectious virus (30-34, 46). 

In our studies, abrogation of NK cell activity by measles virus infection of 
effector lymphocytes was efficient and occurred 24 h after initiating infection 
(Fig. 1, Table I). This diminished killing involved infectious viral particles but 
not soluble factors, including IFN, released from infected lymphocytes over the 
72-h course of infection. Although NK cell activity was blocked during measles 
virus infection, the ability of infected lymphocytes to participate in ADCC was 
fully maintained, confirming the earlier report of  Lucas et al. (46, 47). In addition 
to replicating in B lymphocytes, T lymphocytes bearing helper and cytotoxic/ 
suppressor activity, and macrophages (30-34, 48), we provide evidence here that 
measles virus infects a non-T non-B enriched NK cell subset. 

Reactivation of a prior microbial disease (17) or the initiation of a "superinfec- 
tion" by another human pathogen (49), may be associated with acute measles 
virus infection, likely related to the effect of  virus on the immune system. For 
example, as early as 1904 in his textbook of medicine, Osier (17) listed a major 
complication of acute measles, virus infection as the reactivation or initiation of 
tuberculosis either as a bronclaopneumonia or a disseminated miliary tuberculo- 
sis. von Pirquet (1) recognized the transient loss of tuberculin reactivity in 
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children during the course of measles virus infection. This anergy started during 
the prodromal stage and persisted for as long as 6 wk. von Pirquet considered 
that tuberculosis progressed more rapidly during an intercurrent measles virus 
infection and provided the first conceptual framework that a virus could induce 
immunosuppression. Observations of tuberculin anergy and measles virus infec- 
tion have been repeatedly confirmed over the last several decades (2-7, 10). 
Further, impaired responsiveness to antigens other than tuberculin such as 
Candida, diptheria toxoid, and vaccinia virus has been demonstrated in subjects 
given live, but not killed, measles virus (50). Such depressed immune responses 
observed with live virus were corrected by the concurrent administration of 
antibody to measles virus, again indicating need for a replicating agent and the 
specificity of the effect. Further, measles virus infection has been associated with 
a decreased antibody response to poliomyelitis (51). In toto, these phenomena can 
now be explained as a result of the direct interaction of infectious measles virus 
with lymphocytes and the impairment of their specific functions. 

Immunodepression similar to that produced by measles virus may occur with 
other virus infections (reviewed in reference 10). For example, Bloomfield and 
Mateer (9) noted changes in skin sensitivity to ttaberculin during an epidemic of 
influenza virus infection. We found that influenza virus was permissive for resting 
human iymphocytes, infecting >70% of such cells after 3 d in culture. Despite 
the expression of viral antigens, influenza virus-infected lymphocytes maintained 
their structural integrity and showed viability (>90%) equivalent to uninfected 
cultured lymphocytes. These findings support earlier observations in which 
Wilson et al. (52) found lymphocytes with influenza viral antigens on their 
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surfaces circulating in the blood of patients with acute influenza virus infection. 
Similar to the effect of  measles virus on lymphocyte function, influenza virus- 
infected lymphocytes failed to proliferate in response to PHA and failed to 
synthesize IgG or IgM in a PWM-driven system. However, unlike measles virus- 
infected lymphocytes that failed to show NK cell activity, influenza virus-infected 
lymphocytes executed NK cell lysis as well as uninfected cultured lymphocytes. 
The effects of  measles virus and influenza virus infection on lymphocyte functions 
are summarized in Fig. 6. In addition to measles and influenza viruses, herpes 
simplex virus has been reported to suppress Ig synthesis (53). It is of  interest that 
herpes simplex virus suppressed Ig by acting on T helper lymphocytes, while 
measles virus has recently been shown to favor replication in OKT4 ("helper") 
rather than OKT8 ("suppressor/cytotoxic") T lymphocytes (34). 

The molecular basis whereby virus infection of lymphocytes disturbs immune 
responsiveness is not clear. Nevertheless, both measles virus and influenza virus 
can infect the majority of lymphocytes without direct cytopathic effects. The in 
vitro model of "silent virus infection" of human lymphocytes in conjunction with 
the ability to clone and mark lymphocyte subsets, and the availability of genetic 
probes for virus and immunoglobulins makes this an interesting biologic model 
for future investigation. 

S u m m a r y  

We present experimental data that offer, in part, a better understanding of 
the immunosuppression that accompanies measles virus infection. We note that 
measles virus "silently" infects human lymphocytes and that the infection does 
not alter lymphocyte survival in vitro. Yet such infected lymphocytes fail to 
generate natural killer (NK) cell activity or synthesize immunoglobulins (Ig). 
Thus, the presence of virus within lymphocytes impairs their specific immune 
functions in the absence of  cytolysis. Influenza virus also infects human lympho- 
cytes. In contrast to measles virus infection of  resting lymphocytes in which viral 
antigen is rarely expressed, influenza virus infection of these cells yields viral 
antigens expressed in the cytoplasm and on the cell surface. Influenza virus- 
infected lymphocytes have normal NK cell activity but fail to synthesize IgG or 
IgM. 
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